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The Hammer Down Business
Accelerator was formed in 2019
by d’Orlando Enterprises LLC
with the purpose to provide an
exclusive networking platform
for it’s private members. This
networking organization hosts
invitation-only private events
for its members at unique and
remarkable locations such as
the Classic Car Club Manhattan,
Grand Havana Club NYC, various
venues around New York City and
throughout the country.

The networking events hosted by HDBA seek to foster an
interactive and opportunistic environment for its members
for network expansion and business generation. HDBA
members and associates include business professionals
and private investors and executives from various industries
including healthcare, music & film, corporate real estate,
professional sports and more.
As an added benefit, members of the HDBA will have the
option to access additional experiences and be a part of
national networking opportunities at various motorsport
related venues and events such as the Indianapolis 500,
NTT Data IndyCar series races and the Formula 1 United
States Grand Prix.

Mission Statement

Provide remarkable memorable environments and
intersections for members to expand their network of
business relationships resulting in improved or increased
business opportunities for themselves, their clients or other
business related entities.

NETWORKING
PARTNERSHIP

LEVELS
NETWORK
$5,000

ASSOCIATE
$10,000

Cohost of 1 HDBA networking event
including up to 10 guests

PRIMARY

$25,000

Invitation for up to 2 guests at each
of 4 HDBA networking events

Invitation for up to 2 guests to 3
additional HDBA networking events

Cohost of 4 HDBA networking events
including up to 10 guests for each
event

Company logo on all HDBA
marketing correspondence

Company logo on all HDBA
marketing correspondence

Company logo on all HDBA
marketing correspondence

Receive all correspondence and
press releases regarding HDBA and
DELLC events

Receive all correspondence and
press releases regarding HDBA and
DELLC events

Receive all correspondence and
press releases regarding HDBA and
DELLC events

Personal introductions to other
HDBA members

Personal introductions to other
HDBA members

Personal introductions to other
HDBA members

ABOUT

D’ORLANDO
ENTERPRISES LLC

d’Orlando Enterprises LLC, also known as DELLC, is a Driver Management,
Marketing, Event Planning and Activation company with specific focus in
the amateur and professional motorsports industry from go-karting through
IndyCar. DELLC provides our clients with unique and remarkable motorsport
related experiences and opportunities to host networking, appreciation and
other events for their clients, vendors or partners to build stronger business
relationships and grow visibility and/or awareness. Our B-to-B network
provides our customers with additional opportunities to expand their business
through memorable high energy events.

CUSTOMIZED
OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEMBERS
Members will receive invitations to and have
additional opportunities for customized event
experiences or enhancements at additional
DELLC events. Information is available upon
request and based on event availability.

EVENT

EXPERIENCES
Event Experiences
Paddock Club access at Formula 1 Grand Prix in Austin, TX
Pre-race Grid Walks
Pit Lane access
Track Side Hospitality Suites
Access to VIP Hospitality at Road to Indy
Access to VIP Hospitality at US F4 Championship and F3
Americas Championship series events
IndyCar Driver Meet n Greets
Co-Host Booth at NYC Auto Show
Vendor Booth at IndyCar Event or F1 US Grand Prix
Company logo or branding on Road to Indy or F4 US
Championship race car
Company logo or branding on driver race suit
Company logo branding on DELLC marketing
correspondence and materials
Company recognitions in driver press releases and/or media

BRANDING

OPPORTUNITIES

Branding Opportunities available
upon request for USF2000
and/or F4 US Championship series.

EVENT LOCATIONS

A N D D A T E S
Road To Indy - Cooper Tires USF2000 Championship
March 14-15: Streets of St Petersburg, Florida
April 25-26: Circuit of the Americas, Austin, TX
May 8-9: Indianapolis Motor Speedway, Indianapolis, IN
May 22: Lucas Oil Raceway, Indianapolis, IN*
May 22-25th: Indianapolis 500, Indianapolis, IN
June 20-12: Road America, Elkhart Lake, WI
July 11-12: Streets of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Aug 15-16: Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course, Lexington, OH
Sept 5-6: Portland International Raceway, Portland, OR
Sept 19-20: WeatherTech Raceway Laguna Seca, Laguna Seca, CA
Oct 22-25: Circuit of the Americas, Austin, TX**

F4 United States Championship/F3 Americas Championship
OFFICIAL FULL SEASON SCHEDULE TBD

*venue located outside of Indy500 at IMS
**The F4 United States Championship/F3 Americas Championship series event
in Austin, TX is the supporting event for the Formula One United Grand Prix.
Race is at the same venue and days with Formula One.

HDBA PARTNERS
FOCUSED PROJECT MANAGEMENT
As a result of career rooted in construction, architecture, and project
management totaling over 30 years in a fast paced and high cost Real Estate
market, Focused Project Management’s founder recognized the need for
responsible, objective, scalable, and fully customizable Real Estate related
Project Management and Advisory Services. To this end, Focused Project
Management LLC was formed to represent clients through the entire life
cycle of this challenging and increasingly fast paced Real Estate acquisition
and development process. Focused Project Management LLC’s sole mission
is to provide “Client Focused”, responsible, objective, fully scalable, and
customizable project management, owners representation, and real estate
advisory services to companies and entities with real estate driven needs.
focusedpm.net

UFC GYM - MAMARONECK
Start your journey with the club that’s right for you and your goals. Set
yourself up for success with a supportive community and a fitness facility
that offers the amenities and knowledge you need to become your best.
UFC GYM is the ultimate MMA-inspired fitness experience. Unlock your
potential and elevate your performance in a highly-energized and supportive
environment. Take advantage of the opportunity to step into the Octagon,
roll on the Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu mats and hit the bags in a large bag room. Beat
the boredom with access to numerous fitness classes, specialty equipment,
weight and cardio rooms, and more.

MAMARONECK

HDBA PARTNERS
IONA PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Iona Preparatory is a private, K-12 school located in New Rochelle, N.Y.
Approved for reaccreditation by the Middle States Association of Colleges
& Schools, Iona provides a comprehensive, college-preparatory education
in the tradition of the Christian Brothers, developing students who are
life-long learners, responsible to their commitment of service to others, and
confident in their self-worth.
Iona Prep’s prowess extends from the classroom, where students from
2013-2017 the seniors have averaged excess of $22 Million per year in
academic scholarships.
www.IonaPrep.org

MOTOR MEDIA
Motor Media specializes in brand activation, non-traditional promotional
campaigns and event production. Motor Media has produced promotional
campaigns and activation for major label artists such as Kiss, Pitbull, SMC,
Coldplay, Radiohead, Pappa Roach, Janet Jackson, Snoop Dogg and many
others. Motor Media has also produced and managed promotional tours for
luxury brands like David Yurman, brand activation for Izod and the IndyCar
series, and event production for Philips-Van Heusen and the NFL Hall of
Fame, to name a few. Motor Media believes that Passion Rules All and we
ain the constant pursuit of creating the “Wow Factor” for every project.

Iona Prep K-12

HDBA PARTNERS
HAMMER DOWN FOR HOPE
Hammer Down For Hope is a Not-For-Profit charitable organization formed
in 2019 by d’Orlando Enterprises LLC, for the purpose to implement
programs that will raise money, visibility, and awareness for the benefit
of children ,and their families, who are ill or suffering from life-threatening
disease, have physical or emotional challenges, are disabled in some way,
or are experiencing hardship. HDFH will provide donations to hospitals,
organizations and charities of similar mission, directly to indigent children’s
families who are deemed in need. HDFH will seek to accomplish this mission
through various fund raisers, such as automotive themed events, racing
events, sweepstakes, social media campaigns, and other events.

Hammer
Down
For
Hope

NETWORKING PARTNERS

CONTACT US

Sherri d’Orlando
Co-Founder/Owner
d’Orlando Enterprises LLC
sherri@dorlandoracing.com
917-952-0243

Michael d’Orlando
Co-Founder/Owner
d’Orlando Enterprises LLC
mdorlando@dorlandoracing.com
917-756-9658

